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POME(kANAESA ND BELLS.

WVhen within the veil, the lioliest,
Jewislh high pricst yearly stood,

Clad in spotles8 grmienit8, bearing
sin's atoneient, buillock's blood

J-oly mitre, epho(l, breast.plate,
Each syxubolic meauing told;

J-oly robe, aid( 'neath its border,
Pomnegranates and belis of gold.

And without, the people listeriing,
Ileard the sweet-toned golden bell,

Knew their priest wvas interceding,
Knew lie lived and ail was well;

Then before t.he congregation,
Fie appeared, and thcy behiold,

Poriegranates blite, purpie, scarlet,
Alternate with bells of gold.

We, a royal priesthood, holy,
Entered now within the veil,

Through the sacrifice once o1fered,
Jesus' blood-it ne'er shail fail-

Are our lips and lives confessing,
AUl our Lord would have us tell?

Do-able witness, somid and service,
Pomegranate and golden bell.

Those without are Iistening, listening,
For our clear-toned bell of gold,

Telling of the blood that cleanseth,
Sweetest story ever told ;

Day by day they're waiting, 'watohing,
If in us they may behold,

Holy fruits-love, joy, peace, nieekness-
Pomegranates with beils of gold.
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Loet the bls ring clcarly, swcctly,
Telling of the blood applied,

0f the fount of perfect cleansing,
Opened when the Saviotur died;

And1 in joyous, -%vi1ing service,
Let oui' lives the story tell,

That thç world in us inay witness,
Poniegranate and golden bel!. -Seh'cted.

SOME BURNINO QUESTIONS DISCUSSED.

There are some questions which are left in a verv loose condition
by writers and teachers of the doctrines aiîd practice of holiness.
And suchi positive evils seein to resuit fromn this indefinite inethod of
handlingr themx, that we feu] constrained to inake the ExiosuTon an
exception in this regard. Wu are perfectly aware that in so doing
we inay a'vaken the deturniined opposition of soie professors of
holiness, and excite thie fears of flot a few sincere friends.

To ail such we would :say, at the outset, that some consideration
is (lue to those who, in the order of Providence, are thrust to ihe
front, and. therefore have a more coinmnandingr view of thie whole
ground. Whilst such have no right to demand the acceptance of their
views of truthi as necebbarily right, they are entitled to a respectful
and unprejudiced hearin 'g before parties diflering froni thein condeinn.

The need for unfiincluingly facing these'questions bas beconie
mnore and more a.pparent to us, fron. noticing many evils connected
with the holiness revival, xvhich, in our opinion, are traceable to this
want of distinct, definite v'iuws lield and promnulged 1 y the recog-
nized leaders of the hioliness movement.

First in order we mention the (lress question. We have agrain
and aýgain.seen the inobt extravai gant a:cts, and huard the most improper
public utterances in holine.bs g, Z atherings, ail seemiingly sanctioned by
the greneral ized teach ings of their leaders-improprieties whi ch they,
the lecaders, could scarcly rule ont because of their own indefinite
views on th~ le ress question.

At the Round Lake Convention ve* were present at one of the
precacher&-ý meetings, where the minister in charge put ,,pecial stress on
this que.stion, pronounceing rather extreme views. Others followed,
not only endorsing his views,, but making application to indlividuals;
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arnong'it others, denouncing Sisters Jnskip andl MIcDon<-il, virtually
calling in question the hone-sty of' their profession of' holiness, be-
cause, forsooth, they hadI yielcled to their woianly instincts con-
cerning personal appearance to the extent of covering the hiea(l wvith
a prettily made hiend-dIress, very becoining to thein, we are free to
conf ess.

Now~ this publie criticism ivs virtually endorsed by the meeting,
for it wvas the legitiniate resuit of the teachings froin tie. pul-pit, and
was iiot called in question or denounced l)y any one present. We
even lieard somne of the congregation, at the close of the meeting
expressing themselves to the e fi»et tliat they truisted that the parties
thus publicly denounceci would hear of it, and cease fromi their evit
practices.

At the Chiicago Assembly, taking one illustrative incident out of
very many, we heard one apostie of the dress question tell of w'hat
a means of gYrace it wvas to inu to throw aside hiis neck-tie; and then
exhort ail neck-tied Christians to irnitate him, if they would know
whiat true happiness was-iniplyingt that, how'ever they inight talk
of fulness of joy in the lloly Ghost, it could not be the real thingy
so longr as the-, were hampered in their spiritual experiences by the
obnoxious cravat.

Now this and much of the saine class was not, could not well be
regulated by those in charge, because it seemed to be the legritirnate
outcorne of the generalized teachingt on the dress question. Whilst
the deliverance of the whole Convention concerning plain dress seemed.
to endorse, ail that had been said by these enthuisiastic illustrators
of Christian deportment.

We have, ah different times, met with godly sisters, wvho were
elear in their enjoyment of converting grace, and whose souls were
yearning after full salvation, but who were in serious trouble over
these things. To themi the general teachings of the leaders seemed to
sanction these extrerne views, and they presumed that to be holiness
women they m-ust harn-onize in thought and act with the extreine
apostles of the dress question. This they were prepared to do as à,
matter of self-sacrifice, but their wo5 manly instincts were shocked by
what they beheld, besides their judgments were not convinced that
these things were right. And so it came to pass that they were in a
dire straight betwixt two, having a désire after holiness, and yet
doubtful as to whether they were called upon to deliver over their
consciences, like the iRomish saints, to mere human teachers. iltbr if
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a person is not convinced in his or her own judgment as to the right-
ness or wrongness of a certain course, to follow that course because
one or more say it is right and Scriptural, is the real essence of popery.
How we have sympathized with such persons, upon whom their
friends were placing a yoke which neither we nor our fathers were
able to bear.

Holiness, as it rightly shows the Spirit's work in us and through
us after a Pentecostal sort, awakens enough of antagonism without
its being loaded down with all these vagaries and fantastic teachings
on the dress question.

Then take the faith cure movement. How looseness in view gives
the reins to extremists. The positive creed of the most extreme
teachers concerning faith cures carries right of way where there are
no clearly defined views to antagonize, and every clear testimony
given on the subject by those who have been healed by faith is
pressed into service and made to do duty in establishing the strongest
views held on this subject. Hence when one of the aposties of the-
faith-healing movement gets the right of way in a holiness meeting,
and calls to the altar all who wish to accept his views, and get their
bodies, like their spirits, on the altar, to be freed from all present
and future sickness, and denounces all who do not comply as sinning
against God and their own souls, the leaders who have no sharply
defined creed on the subject must perforce simply endure without
any power to put a regulating hand upon such extravagances.

Then take the subject of Divine Guidance. Unless the teachings
on this subject get beyond generalities, how difficult to manage those
who take it for granted that every thought that comes to them is an
inspiration from the Lord. Thia subject as it conects itself with
one of the greatest privileges of the Christian, both in his indi-
vidual and corporate capacity, is particularly fraught with dangers,
and needs a very clear, positive creed on the part of those who are
called upon, in the providence of God, to lead in holiness assemblies.

We have seen at many meetings where professors of holiness have
become utterly lawless in their acts, and claimed the privilege of tak-
ing the leadership of a meeting in their own hands on the simple
authority of their own thus saith the Lord. And we have seen leaders
and members look helplessly on, and endure to see confusion become
worse cônfounded, from their vague fears lest they might perchance
injure the Spirit's work, and all because they had no sharply defined
creed on this subjeet.

356
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Need we speak of that crying nuisance of very many holiness
gatherings-shouting gone mad-where, because of the want of a well
defined creed on this subject, professional shouters, through extra-
ordinary gifts on this line, greatly retard the work of holiness.

These and other evils which we might montion, and possibly will
mention before we leave the subject, we are happy to say are only
incipient evils in the holiness movement in Canada. They have not
reached the dimensions to which they have attained in the States.
But they will doubtless clamor with increased vigor for incorporation
with the holiness revival in Canada. Now on the principle that pre-
vention is better than cure, there can be no time better than the
present for their close consideration and regulation.

We have observed closely on these subjects, through a long series
of years, and do not propose to give simply the crude remarks of a
superficial observer. We also discuss fine sv.bject with the profound
conviction that the extent and permanence of this revival of the
experience of holiness will very largely depend on the manner in
which these burning questions are disposed of.

It was the injudicious management of some of these questions
that narrowed the free Methodist revival down to a smail sect, in
place of its proving a leaven in the evangelistic Churches. It was
the trace of asceticism in the different revivals of this experience in
Canada that confined them to narrow proportions, and gradually sub-
stituted a few peculiarities in rules nd regulations for real spiritual,
aggressive power. And we maintain that the greatest enemies to the
present holiness revival will be professors of holiness themselves;
those, on the one hand, who from sentiment or fear fail to conirol
and weed out real disturbers in Zion, and, on the other hand, those
who, through zeal without knowledge, mistake the. letter of the law
for the spirit, and labor to propagate their errors.

The opposition from the world and from formalism in the Churches
'may alarm some, but is, we believe, of small moment beside the
evils we have mentioned. If the former are successfully met the
latter will not prevent a widespread revival of the life of holiness in
the churches, which, unlike former revivals, will continue through
.more than one generation.

In -our next article we propose to discuss thoroughly the dress
question, and shall endeavor to establish the following propositions:

1st. That the Scriptures nowhere give forth a particular deliver-
ance on this subject, suitable for all times.
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2nd. That the graces of the -Spirit are the only characteristics by
which holy people are to bc known, and that any style of dress, su
conspicuous for its gaudiness or plainness that professors of holiness
could be singled out fromi others by it, iN contriary to, the spirit of the
teachings of the Bible.

W\e invite the close, prayerful consideration of our readers to
thlese twvo simple canons or stateinent!, of triftb on th2e dress question.
In otir next number wve expeet to expand and fortify tleim with
argument and Seripture reference. In the ineantiîne let any wvho has
strong views on this burning question prove their titie to the posses-
sion as well as the profession of the grace of holiness by refrainingr
froin fears concerningy the Ark of God because their pet question is
eiscussed, on the one hand, and, on the other, by guarding agfainst a
tendency to hiastily prpjudge or denounee, their fellow professors of
holiness whomn they xnay suspect to ditièr fromi themn in their opinions.
on this really non-essential subjeet.

MATURITY.

Is there iiot sonlething inisleadiiw", iii inuch that is said about
this subjeet ? Is it flot implie-d by inany wri ters, when discoursing
about purity and maturity, that the one is the beginning and the
other the end, or completion of tie experience of full salvation? IBut
whilst definite thought is thrown around purity, and it is plainly taughit
that those enjoying justifying grace may at once, by faith, obtain
purity of heart, that lxith respect to the other an indefinite length of
time is required before its attaininent, and that therefore no one
should be exhorted to dlaimi it as an experience just now by an act of
faith. In othIler wor.is, that whilst it is held up as a definite experi-
once> in reality it is mnade to, be soniethixg, whichi is always in the,
future.

Maturity, in the sense of conipleteness in Christ, is evidently
taughit in the Bible as a possible niow experieîîce for every Christian.
But in the sense -of an experience, nia.tured and ri1jened by g'rowth
and knowledge, it is ever put in the future; tnd there is no particular
point in the soul life which, being reachied, it can be called matiirty,
as compared with ali formner imimature experiences.

In short, mlaturity is but another naine for growth in grace, and,
as such, ever means a moving, point, and will not change its signifi-
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cance in heaven; for there wve hal ever be uiaturing, froin glo ryto
glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord.

Nowv, is there not a cause for the atteînpt to fi-x that whichi is
unfixal'e, to put a definite thought into an indefinite subjeet. Tiiose
wvhc .. re familiar with the experiences given by professors of holiness,
whether boy pen or word of inouth, if they have analyzed thein closely
wvill have noticed thiat they readily divide up into two great classes.
As reprebentatives of one ciasb we wviil cite Dr's. A. MNahan and iDaniel
Steel. There is, we mnaintain, a certain something about the experi-
ences of these, and others of their class, which mal-es thein differ
materially from many other professors of hioliness. It is true that
inost professors of holine.ss assumi-e that their experience is on a par
with thiose mnentioned, imiply because both dlaimi to enjoy the blessing
of full salvation. And yet onlookers notice a wvide difference, and
they themselves, whcn broughit in contact with those of the class
mentioned, are vagruely conseious of some deficieiicy on their part.
May not the very effort to iaccount for this difference in actual experi-
ence have been the crigin of the ternis purity and maturity in this
connection.a

We do not wvish to deai with assertions here, but rather with
suggestions. But the point we have raised is wort¶hy of close consid-
eration, and we commend it to the notice of ail who are given to the
use of these ternis in the explanation of their own experience or i
writing about the experience of full salvation.

Along withi this thoughlt we wouk[ place another for the benefit
of suchi writers. In our analysis of the two classes of experiences con-
cerning fuil salvation, we ob.serve that the second class (by the way, a
much more numerous ciasb than the other, but of wvhich representa-
tive examples wve decline to give for obvious reasons) tebtify to the
witness of the Holy Ghost to the forgiveness of sin, and. the entire
sanctification of their being, but (Io not grive definite sha-p witness to
the reception of the blessed Spirit as the Coniforter, in ail bis offices
and af(ter a Pentecostal fulnéss; whilst with the first eias mntioned
ail their testiiînony seeinis to circle round the fact, of their havixicg
received and retained the Paraclete Divine in ai the fuiness and
brightness of this the Pentecobtal dispensation. But,'alas, it is much
more in acéordance with hurnan thought to accourit for and con-
done an inferior experience than to measure up to priviiege, and hience
the constant effort to floc4,or up the nomenclature of holiness teaching
in place of attending to the aposk'olic question, "ilave ye received the
lHoly Ghost since ye believed ?"
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COICERNING MISTAKES.

We think it right to add a few tli*oughts on this subjeet, which we
have wittingly admitted to the pagses of the ExposIToil.

\Ve say wittingrly, for we bad noticed that professors of holiness
could hide a very iinperfect experience beinid this word, and fancy
tbey were .fuliy saved wvhen they were not, by calling grave defects in
their Christian life simple mistakes, and then with an air, which
would well become an antinomian, say that they did not profess to be
saved from inistakes. We fufly expeet that some sincere Christians
wilI be alarmed, and combat our method of presenting this subject.
Sorne wvill be restive because it tends to drive them. from a false
refug.:, and they are not willingr to be tauglit their full privileges in
the Gospel, and others, from genuine fears for the cause of holiness,
will be successfully tempted of Satan to ruAh to the rescue of orthodox
teacbing, im-agining that because a subject i!, put in a way somewhat
different from. what they are accustomed to, that there must be
danger in it, and so their very fe-ars will play into the bauds of the
gareat arc4 enemy of holiness.

Now on the face of it the plea for mistakes xvears a very suspicious
air. The Christian who is anxious for an experience that includes an
indefinite number of mistakes in it is not aiming at the exceedingly
abundant above ail we asic or thinlc.

The discussion of such a subjeet wvi1l often show professors of
holiness how much cf arrogance and spiritual pride bas insensibly
crept into their lives, for if any one argues that because tbey are not
free from mistakes, therefore no one can'be, what is it but the
assumption that they are the people and wisdom wvil1 die with them ?
Appealing to personal experience is a poor rnetbod of argumentation.
We bave seen it. resorted to repeatedly, to settie the question of full
salvation. One takes the position, that because be is a C%-hristian,
aonsciously saved, but cannot live 'ithout sinning, that therefore, no
person can. Another testifies that tbrougb tbe. power of Christ he
can and does'live free fr(,m sin, and therefore ail can do so. But as
inigbt be expected, tbis siniply leaves tbe miatter lintoucbed as far as
argument is concerned. So in the matter of witnessing concerning
the m*aking or not making mnistakes, each one has a peËfect rigbt to
give his experience, and if the witness be true it simply proves that
the one makes niistakes and the otber does not, but does not end tbe
controversy.

360
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We saw this line of argumentation adopted recently concerning
faith cures. The leader of a meeting testified that he himself had
been cured of all his bodily infirmities, by faith, and that therefore
all might be so cured. He also backed up his testimony by an appeal
to Seripture, but although we followed him closely we failed to be
convinced as he was on this subject. Then he denounced severely all
who dared to differ from him, and predicted all sort.s of pains and
penalties on those who could not see eye to eye with him. So we
found ourself under bis anathema; and that is about where it always
ends where that sort of argument is used. If any one assumes be-
cause he through the power of Christ lives free f rom mistakes, there-
fore all are wrong who say they cannot so live, he will certainly get into
serious trouble, and compromise bis professed experience in the sight
of all men. And, on the other hand, if any one teaches that because
he doas not live without making mistakes, that therefore those who
testify that Christ saves them from mistakes are wrong, will most
assuredly damage the cause he professes to serve. This comparing our-
selves amongst ourselves is not wise.

But this or any other question may be argued on its merits in all
candor and Christian love, and what of blessing may be in it may be
retained, whilst what of error may be in it can be rejected. And after
all it will be found that any difference of opinion between real lovers
of the whole truth and nothing but the truth, exists simply in
misunderstanding the different ideas attached to the same word,
whilst those vho are not sincerely in love with all truth, because sin
lieth at the door, will either discover the faet themselves and remedy
the defect, or if not their hypocrisy w'.i be made manifest to all men.

Friends of holiness, do not fear to look squarely in the face any
subject which may be brought under your notice, and, above all, do not
denounce any who may differ from you, however absurd their views
may appear to you. The wilder they seem to you the greater the
claim on your genuine, Christ-taught pity, and the more urgent the call
for prayer in their behalf.

Soine time ago we received somé pamphlets from a party living
in the United States. In these printed documents he showed that he
was originating a new church, founded on the Bible, and one•that
would shortly supersede all others.

In a letter he requested us to join said church, and at once
organize a branch of it in Canada, assuring us that if we did not he
would pray us speedily into the grave. He cited many instances
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w'jiere he hiad by his prayers recovered inany sickç to healtii, and that
the saine prayer power would remiove alli who refused to work. with
hMin.

Of course, the first impulse 011 reading such a letter would be
amusement at one of the freaks of a per:,un better fitted for an asylum
thari for founding, churches, but second thoughlts showed us that,
aitoughi unknown to us he wvas a brother man, and as suchi an objeet
of synîpathy and prayer. So we took the matter to God in prayer,
and were enabled to dlaimi blessing, for hiîn through faith. Not longy
after we were gratified to receive anothier letter from the same
individuai informingt us that he hiad geiven up his inurderous intentions
concerning us, and we felt that althotigh ou life was no safer because
of this that hie was the better for it.

We find this mnethod of treating all whio dilfer f romn us, whether
in essentials or non-essentials, the better way, even if his divergence
in opinion causes active opposition to, us, or tends to arouse partyismn
auiongst the professurs of holiness. By obeyinog the apostolie injunce-
tion, "Be careful for nothing, but in everything by prayer and suppli-
cation with thanksgi ving let your requestb be mnade known unto
God,-" we prove thiat the peace of God, w'hich passeth ail understand-
ing, imýdiately takes firm possession of the soul, and we are conse-
quently 50 saved in God that we do not lind it necessary to rise and
e.xplain when misunderstood, or to be agitated by fears for the cause
of holiness when its friends seemi bent on compro;nising the work of
Godl by -word or aet.

Suifer, then, the word of advice. Pon't be af raid to consider
calmly, and in the spirit of mutual forbearance, any subjeet which
n44y corne to the front for consideration, in holiness literature or
hoIiness meetings. If we liad listened to the advice of the over-
cautious we would have refrained fromn discussing the words 1'Bap-
tisml of powver," and so would have *failed, in ail probability, of
holping those who could not have been helped into, a full-orbed
experience in any other wvay. Just so in the discussion of the subject
of mistakes, some miay be thlus helped into a more blessed experience*
when otherwise they would not. Let not those to, wiom. the subjèct
is ropugnant allow their dislike to stand in the way of another'g
blessing; and, above REl, let us be freed fronm even the suspicion that
the cause of God wiIl in any way be conipromnised by allowing the
utinost freedom in opinion and testimony. So long as the Spirit of
Christ rules the heart, ail things shall work together for good.
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IYNCiDENTS -BY TH1E WAY.

In our own personal history, the chief feature duringr the past
mnonth wvas our visit, to the National Holiness Assernbly, in Chicago.
Whien first we heard of it wu fult a strong desire to attend, and so
mnade it a inatter of special prayer, askingç, at the saine tixne, other
friends to join us in the: petition. After a short timie the financial
question wvas arranged for, and tiien, strangre to say, we grrew compara-
tively indifferent concerning, the \vhole matter. But on the iFriday
appointed by the Comimittee as, a fast day in view of the coinin«
gathering, we received a missive îron' Bro. Hughes, oî New Yovk,
containing a circular to Le passed on to a friend whoni he desired to
attend.

This simple circuinstance broughit to our recollection what vie
would else have forgotten. At once wc took the niattèr to our
Master, and found that w'e were called on to observe this as a fast
day. During our devotions wve obtained the clear conviction that vie
were to go to Chicago.

Everything, both goinu, returning and remaining, seemed ordered
withi special reference to our convenience and desires, sb that as vie
look over the wvhole visit we rualize that no good thing 'Nvab withheld
frorn uLs.

Suifer us, dear readers, to Ltu thius personal in our description, for
we regard our experiences as putlic property, and we feel it to, be
part of our work to illustrate in our ifewvhat we teach in public con-.
cerning Divine guidance.

Very fevi of God's people wvill be called, for example, to decide to go
to the coming Holiness Camp-meeting, at Wesley Park, amongrst gareater
seeming difficulties, and aýgain.st greatcr seeming obstacles. It wvas a.
pure venture of faith on our part, so much so, that without thé
.distinct voice of the Spirit Nye would not have enteytainied the notiioïü
of. going. And yet, after the cail to go vias heard, we had no mis-
giving whilst absent that we wvele wrong, and. vie look back now
upon our action with the intensest satisfaction.

APPLICATIoý,.-Dear reader, if exerèised in the lea>st in your mmid
as to attending the Camp-meeting, take it to God in prayer, and
if, whilst before Him, the desire to go strengtltns, do not hiesitate to
begin to make arrangements to attend, for through ail difficulties yoïit
way will gradually open and Le made plain. You eau go in simplé
*faith, whi]st not to go on wilI risk the loss of incalculable blessing..
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But, lot it not be understood that we believe that every person who
inakes it a matter of prayer will obtain the conviction that he
shouid go. On the contrary, many wili hear the eall of the Master to
abide at home, and then may do so, in the happy consciousness that
they are harmonizinýg with the mind of God.

Once more we remark, that this advice is not confined to those who
may harmonize with ail our publi.shed views on this subject, but is for
ail Christians.

ABBIE MILLS.-We had the pleusure of making the acquaintance
of this elect lady, whose writings in the various holiness magazines
have rendered hier namne familiar to ail the readers of these periodicals.
We iistened with delight to, her experience, given in the Sabbath love-
feast. Her short testirnony was accompanied with rnarked spiritual
power, and will not easily be forgotten by those present. We are
happy to'ý informi our readers that we are privileged to, number her
amongst the contributors to the pages of the ExposIToR.

REMARKAIBLE ExPERIENCEs.-Amongst the experiences given at
the Chicago Assembiy were some of thrilling interest. One brother
told how hie was rescued from a life of great sinfulness, brought
into the experience of full salvation, and then set to work for the
Master. The conviction came to him that he should secure a large
tent and go South on an evangelistie tour. This he did, although the
financiai difficulties in the way of the project were great, for he was
somo hundreds of dollars in debt. 'llowever, hie followed the. voice
Divine> and in doing so hie cbuld now on his return, just a few days
ago, tel! of many hundreds converted and sanctified, and himself sup-
ported and ail his debts paid. Now he was purchasing a larger tent,
desiring to, start again for the South at the return of the season. lie
could also speak of his body prepared for the work, God having
removed froma it, in answer to believing prayer, several maladies,
some of thern beionging to, the incurable class, and now he was in per-_
fect health, both of soul and body.

WALK IN THE WAY 0F FAITil.

A'subscriber, in *nding his subscription, takes Lhe opportunity
presented to relate somewhat of his Christian experience. He tells
us that many years ago, when converted, hie had a class leader who
talke.d much to him on the subject of sanctification, but that in after*
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years the effeets of lis teachings gradually wore off, a-s he did not
hear much on the subject fromn the pulpit. But of late hellad become
more interested, and about two years ago, when rising one morning,
the Spirit seemed to whisper in his soul, "Walk in the way of faith.'
This text kept ringing, in bis ears, and gradualiy opened up to bis
understanding the chorracter of a holy life, and he was soon enabled
to step out upon the promises and live a truly faith life.

H1e found ît necessary to live this life in his business. And so, as
a mianufacturer with a score of eniployees, he was proving that it was
possible to do ail things in bis business on the faith Une. Those whom.
God .cent to him as helps, he looked upon as a sacred trust given to
him that he might influence them. for good.

We commend this experience to others, for this practical business
way of treating the subject of holiness is what will commend it to
business men. -t

Writers on 'holiness spend so much time on frames and feelings
tbat the commercial value of a life of faith is too often crowded out
of view. The great want of the times is holîness business mèn, wbo,
without anything peculiar about their style or deportrnent, condnct
their business on the straight line of Christian rectitude; above ail,
who let the Holy Spirit guide them into ail truth in business matters.

Our railroads, our steamships, and ail the mighty achievements of
the business wo»rld are the direct or indirect resuit of the Gospel.
Therefore it is but common sense to believe that the force that origi-
nated these things can best manage them. We want, then, a type of
boliness business men, filled with the Holy Ghost, who, right in the
rush and roar of business, can demonstrate to ail the practicai,
value of Scriptural holiness in the ease and success with which
business can be transacted by the help of the abiding Comforter, as
coxnpared with His absence from the business plans of life.

The thought may seemn to most as somewbat Utopian, but not so
to us. We see it illustrated in Muller's Bristol Orphanage, and in Dr.
Oullis's faith works at Boston. We see how in their case business,
which in its magnitude would wear out speedily the keenestbusiness
men, is cared for with a tranquility of mmnd an~d freedomn fron haste or
worry which ought to be the admiration of ail 'business men.

Now, we belleve the grandest schemes iPbusiness life cou1d7 be
carried out by nien who were on confidential ye1ations with their
héavenly Guide with the same ease and success, and we expect to live
to see many of the Spirit-baptized and Spirit-led followe"rs of Christ
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in the vei* heart of business life, wbiero they xviii lot their liit so
shine that others %viii see thoir grood xvorks, that is, the practical coin-
inerciai value of such a liec, and wvhii 5st ghorifying 00(1 in theirbhif
.seek to cnjoy like benelits ini the CGospel.

THE TUESDAY AFTERýNOON i\IEErTING.

Although we have made no reference to this weekiy gratbering of
laVe, it is not because of any falling offin the interest manifested in
the meeting. Every meeting bias a peculiar character of its own,
causingy it to bc dissiimilar, in a marked manner, frorn ail previous.
ones; so that the charniingr variety of the Uoiy Spirit's operations is
conspicuous iii our assembiies. At the meetingr of the 9thi inst. xve
were favoured with the presence of sonie brother mninisters froni a
dist:-nce, so we deeni it right to give a lengthiened acèount of this
maeeting.

i~n the experience meeting th(, first brother wbo spoke testified to
the great benefit bie had receivcd in attending these meetings. Their
teaching power had been very niarked in bis experience. During the
past week he bad more than ever bc-en conscious of Iscing led by the
lloly Spirit in ail his xvays. Ris life wvas now one of perpetual joy
and'gladness in Christ. ,So great hiad been. his growth in gtrace in the
past inonths that hie could hardly recognize himiself in the comiparison
with his former seif. WhiaV would be bis growth in (trace and Chris-
tian experience in future years at this rate of progyress surpassed al
his thoughits.

A sister said: My life is now one of complete satisfaction, wvalking
lu the perpetual presence of the Conforter Divine. Although at the
head of a large houseliold, where a multitude of cares and1 an.xýeties
crowd upon me from day to day, yet I bave perpetual sunshine about
me. Ail is brigtht and easy of accomplishmnent in followingt my Divine
G~uide.

A sister said : MIy life is, as xnost of you knoxv, f ull of afflictions and
trials of the severest fkms; and yet my Vestimony this afternoïon is
that, in Christ, tbroughi the indwelling Hloly Ghost, 1 have couitinual
victory. I would noV have my trials lessened, for 1 have learned, in.'
the sehool of Christ, Vo rejoice in tribulation also. Blessed be. God
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for the precious gift of the Comiforter, throughl whose conscions
presence mny life is one of perpetual joy.

A sister tolçl of bier special prayer in the Spirit for the coming
Conference. Suddenly there came upon bier the spirit of prayer, at
an early miorning meeting. She -was le(I to asic for large thingys con-
eerning the Conference and the iininisters. 1-1er faith w'as strongy to
grrasp the promises in their behaîf.

The leader bere iadle a few commiients, dIrawing attention to
l)ray'01 in its ordinary mecaning, and prayer in the Spirit, of -wicih
this, lie believed, w~as an examiple, showingc that God could use uls in
this way in the advancement of His cause only to the extent of our
acquaintance witb the lioly Spirit and our oneness writh Humi. During
the progress of the meceting others spoke of similar seasoaLs of prayer
in the Spirit iii the same behiaif.

Rev. C. Teeter, .orinerly of London' Conference, now of Manitoba,
said that the presence of IRev. C. Eby, late of Japan, reminded him
that it wvas bis Christian experience, published in the G'uardia-7n,
thiat ivas the means, undler God, of flrst b'ringing hinm into the ex-
perience of full salvation. Af ter a tiime lie lost "the blessing, but
about four years ago hie regained bis lost treasure, and sirme then
bad been walking in tbe higbhway of lioliness with increasink delight.
H1e hiad had no little confliet over the doctrine of Divine. Oiùidance,
and had not always harmnonized in bis vieývs with the teachings of
the ExposrroiR on this subjeet; but finally lie lîad accepted it M~
eininently Scriptural, and had since that time been walkingt in tbe
comrforts of tbc HoIy Ghost with mnucbi greater satisfaction. Noiv
every question of bis life w 'as being settled tbrough the mninistry of
tbe Spirit, as it came up, so that hie ivas nowv living a delightfully
satisfled life, happy in God. and aboundîino in lis work. Stili hie
realized that there was stili gyrander experience on before, which lie felt
wotild be bis as timie went on. Jndeed, some of the experienc.es to
whichi lie had listened this afternoon seemed riper than bis own, and
tended to awaken a holy ambition for increased progres in this
good way of holy living. is eall to go to the North-West was clear
and satisfactory to bis own mind, and left no roomn for doubt as ta
his followingy bis Providential path. is confidence in this could not
be shaken, bowever events mnigh t shape theniselves.

A rte ad1i~mission was to live holiness in business Iife.

-lie wvas in the very beart of business activities; and Satan, anid even
'sore professed Christians, bad tried to prove to bini that business
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could not be successfully pursued on suchi straight lines. Well, ho
had tried it now for upwards of five years, and wbiat he hiad to say
was, that Satan had proved himself to be just wliat Christ hiad deelared
him to be-a liar. True, hie frequently, (luring these years, bad been
called on to stake bis reputation as a business inan and ail hie possessed
of this world's goods, on being true in some apparently trivial
matters; but, like Daniel, ho, by the grace of God, had been true to
his convictions of right, bad often been cailed to pray, with his window
open, to his enetnies, with ail possîbilities of personal harr before
him. But through ail God had broughit him safely, and during al
tinies of trial> as weil as whien in prosperity, hie bad been kept in
perfect p,,eace, with the sbout of perpetual victory in bis heart. Even
now he was passing through a severe crisis, wvhich : Ight affect Ibim
adversely for ail timne to corne, the direct effeet of being true to bis
convictions of right. But whatever were the result, whether good or
evil from the human standpoint, hie had the victory just now in the
presence of bis Divine Master.

Since God had brought him out of a vacillating Christian experi-
ence into Beuiab -Land hie bad proved it to be tbe land of settled
questions, and bere he expected to abide. Hie then sketcbed the
history of holiness meetings in the city fromn the timne wben, in fLear
and trembiing, a few of the friends had resolved to continue the
Bloor Street lioliness meP-ling after the departure of Bro. Brandon
(the only meeting of the kind in the city), as a kind of an experiment,
and bad asked him to be its leader. Hie contrasted that day of com-
parativeiy feeble thi igs with the present widespread revival of tbe
experience of boliness, and the numerous similar gatherings aIl over
the city, and believed there were grander tbings stili before us.

At this stage in the meeting there wvas a cali for special prayer
for the coming Conference, wben tbree of the friends led in importu-
nate petition on this subject, specially rememnbering the Conference
lholiness meeting. The company was baptized witb the spirit of
prayer to an unusual degree, whiist faith was in lively exercise.

Rev. C. Eby said, that during, tbe last rine years he had been
constantly giving out to others, drawing on bis resources of body,
mmnd and spirit. INevertheless, during those years hie bad been con-
sta.ntly drinking from the perennial founitain, and so had ever and
anon replenished bis exbausted supply. Now be was in a peculiarly
receptive mood. lie bad hoped that ere he would be called on 'to
plead the cause of Japan at Coiiference, God would send bim to some,
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holiness camp-meeting, wvhere hie inight renew his strength; and, Io!
he had met his desire, for he feit in this meeting that be wras in the
midst of the camp-meeting element and power. lie looked back wvith
gratitude to the time when lie hiad taken bis stand in the higliway
of holiness to remain. Before that time hie had made soîne flying
visits to it, but since then lie hiad been an inhabitant of thiis goodly
land, and lie founid it a country of sunshine and delight. Nie requested
the earnest prayers of the friends in bis behaif, that in bis puipit
and platform, work* .during his stay in Canada hie inight get beyond
the desire simply to interest an audience by the recital of Japanese
history and incident, the chief objeet in view to raise- larger sumns of
money for carryingf on the missionary work, but th«at hie miglit strive
to arouse the Church to a highier type of consecration, both of lire
and substance, to the God of missions, having in view the conquest
of the world for Christ.

Rev. E. R. Youngt said, that some time ago hie started a Saturday
night holiness meeting in his church at Bowmanville, and it had been
a continuai source of power in bis* work. There inany of his young
people had entered into the experience of perfect love, and then had
organized into a holiness baud of workers. Their influence on the
Church and surrounding neighbourhood hiad been miost heipful. Tbey
had aidled him- in his pastoral work, and had started numerous revivals
in the surrounding villages> over a hundred and sixty having. pro-
fessed conversion in the meetings wvhere they were present. Thus hie
had proved to his satisfaction-that holiness is power. The last year
was the rnost satisfactory in results, as well as the happiest in ail his
history. He great]y rejoiced in being présent at this meeting. Ris
heart was full and overflowing. lie feit thankful to God for lis
abundant graoe, and to the brother who had broughit him- to this rich
fcast of spiritual blessing.

THEJ ANNUAL CAMP-MEETING.

We repeat the announicement of the colîing camp-meeting at
Wesley Park. It will commence on Sàturday, August Sth, and close
on the l7th.

Preparations are going on at Wesley Park for accommodating
rge n-îmbers this season. A Ïiew hiotel is being built, old ones are
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bein.g reflttedl, and upwards of flfty tents have been secured for the
accommodation of the public.

Besides our Association meetingy, temperance, miissionary, and
international canipzieetings are to be the order of the season at this
choice suimir resort.

Whilst we bespeak favourable notice for ail these asseniblies, wve
feel it is righ t to press the dlaimis of our own hioliness camp-mneeting
upon our readers as of flrst importance.

Vie confldently look forward to the presence of the i oly One in
our assemibly in stiil richer baptisins oe spiritual power and blessing.

PLAIN WORDS ON JAMES V. 14-16.ý*

Is the above passage inspired ? is it God's '. wn word ? If it be,
thien it wust be explained by the saine rules, and accepted with the
same faitb, as other like portions of His Word. Vie have no right
whatever to, make excéptions here.

If the Holy Spirit dictated it, it was written, as like passages, for
a definite purpose, viz., to guide and comfort God's people under cer-
tain circumstances of life. These circumstances are indicated in the
passage itself, " Is any amongy you sick ?" So also the purpose.

This purpose bias not always been answered, this preclous
portion of Divine truth having been shelved for many y7ears, ob-
scured by strange and unnatural interpretations, and treated as
thoughl it wvere dangrerous to try to, ascertain the ntind of God as
therein- made known. But in the good providence of God, like somne
other equally important btuths it is at last beingr brouglit for-LI fromn
its obscurity, and made to answer its desired tend. Thiere is progress
in the unfolding of the teachil)g0S of Gocl's Word-many a precious
gen bias long lain iinbedded in the sands of unbelief, covered over
with accumulated layers of errol', lost, unknown, tili God's own hand
bath reproduced it, convinced lis people of its 'great value, and re-
stored -,it to their confidence. Mihat an incalculable benefit to, the
Churcb these restored trutbs have proved. This also, wil1 take its
place, to the astonis'hment and comnfoi't of multitudes. Thiat sQni¶é
ejeet it nowv is not to be Nvondered at. Many bave done the same

with every other gcolden truth, thoughi they are to-day ahino't'
universally accepted.

* This article wvas sent to us by a brother minister, and is publislied without commnent.
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Thîis paýssage is written in lanmguage as clear and intelligible, and
presented in the sanie emphiatic mianner as othier precious proinises-
to soinie .e,:teuit the sanie words are tised. (Compare Luke vi. 37, Johin
vi. 54.) Rt is flot, easy to miisunderstand it; and there eau 1he no
question thiat heaiing of the body is thie mnost prominent t'eature in
the promise.

The passage lias a twofold- character. Rt is either a comnmiand w%ýithi
promise added, or promise with conditions attached. In either view
a great boon is secure(l to God's people; but there are certain plain
co unsels that iuust, be followed, definite conditions that inust, bc
heartily accepted. Are thiese counsels siniply perinissible, or are they
obligatory ?-is it. optional witli us w'hether we do as advised, or.
is it <air duty to obey ? Undoubtedly thie latter, if it is to be cx-
piained as ail similar passages are. But wvhether obligatory or not;
two thiings are evident: the promiscd grood caunot, be obtained onily
as the conditions arc fully met, and God, is hionoured t1iereby. Rt is
not becomling, Wvise, or safe, to set our judgrnicnts above that of the'
aHl-wise and benleficent God.

It limits the present gooci to thne Church of God-" is auy wûmony
y«u sick," etc. The good eau bc secured by those only wvho know
how to praty amci to pray triight-. Holy ien. alone can offer " the
fervent effectuai prayer "-" scnd for the eiders," etc. Wc kuow the
character of these eiders; "look ve out mnen of honest report, full of
the ly Ghost and wisdouî," "<and thcy chose Stephen, a nman full of
faith and the Holy C4host," "full of faith and giýeat power." These
must offcr the prayer the chie£ eleiiicut of whieh. is faith--" the prayer
of £aith." (Heb. xi. 6; Roum. xiv. 23.) These mnust unite in prayer
wvit1î the afflictcd. (Matt. xviii. 19). And ià the " effectuai. pra,,ye-r" of
,one hoiy man-effeetuai because of its faith iu God-" availethl
rnuch," what the effeet, of the united force of the prayers of several
hoiy mlen ? XVith sucli a circie of h oly, stroug, beiicvingt hearts
besicging the throne; and not a broken link, not a doubt or fear,
admnittcd into auy one heart iu that circle, who eau wouder that "the
prayer of faith shall save the si. "If there is auy efflcacy in
prayer it inust prove itself under such circunistances. Two, three, or
m~ore hoiy men,. full of the Hoiy Ghost, accustonmed to prevail in
prayer, belicving( implieitly iu the promises of God, honouring hlm as
nô other mnen can-what power eau equai this ? The effeet wvil1 cor-
respond wvith the power, Shut up Moses, Elisha, and Barnabas lu the

*miauîber of' the afiflictcd echild of God-give them a defiuii. , promise
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of restoration to health-let them believingly plead that pro .iseise
will any one wvonder if the afflicted one be restored? We would
wonder if lie were not. And is not that precisely what Jaiîis does ?
Does he not. grather the holy men, give them a positive promise, and
leave the responsibility of the lhealing of the afflicted -.ne- upon their
united bands? And the answer thus obtained, is ;b not the seal of*
God upon the holiness of these men, the sincerity and fervour of their
prayers, and the acceptable character of their faith ? T'ds is one of*
"the beauties of holiness," is it not? As natural as it is beautiful.

The passage must also be regarded as a plain declaration of the-
will of God, in reference to fis peopl2, under what is called 1'the
afflictive dispensations of Rlis providence." It opens ' a teway of*
escape" for them. (1 Cor. x. 13.) Like the waters of the Red Sea
divided for Israel, it is the path of duty and deliverance. The path
opened up, it is theirs to walk therein; and God says, "'Ye shall se-
my salvation " if ye walk there. If we do not accept Ris counsels,.
obey His voice, bel jeve Ris promise, and walk in the prescribed path,
are we submitting toRis will? Are we trusting to Hum? fiow? In-
what manner? To what extent? Verîly we are 'not-not in the
slightest degree. Are we not rather despising Ris word, setting at
naught His counsels, leaning, to our own understanding, and proving
we have no faith in His promise? Assuredi y we deserve to lie long
in the furuace; but it is flot Ris will we should, for fie plainly
says, ««I will save you if you will but trust in Me." fie lbas the right
to say, C" Ye will not coime unto Me that ye nîight be saved. [n
every parallel case, when God gave a promise it plainly deela-ted
RI's will, and fis people were thereby shut up to one Uine of conduct-
to pursue that line wvas life and salvation, not to pursue it was ever
death and destruction. If this passage is of the Lord, given for the
guidance aud comfort of the afflicted *ones- plainly declaring Ris.
mind, will, aud purpose-does it, not shut .us up to the one Uine of
duty clearly inarked out for us? Can there be any submissiofl,
obedience, or faith, if we pursue any other course? I trow not:

In reference to the past treatrnt of our promise, iPaul's words.
will perhaps apply: "And now, brethren, I wot through ignorance
ye did it, as did also your rulers;" and cc the times of this ignorance
God winked at." But "can ye not discern the pians of the timies?"
Hundreds to-day dare "take God at Ris word," in reference to this
passage as ivell as others. And the result is evideut. Many are now

01 saying, "«He hath done great things for us whereof we are glad ;
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Hle forgiveth ail our iniquities, He, healeth alt our' diseases." To
Gcorl be ail the glory. _________

BISHO? TAYLOR.

The African Bishuýp is pushing on with bis work. iAiready he bas
placed several of bis missionaries. One native chief begged for soma
of bis followers, and guaranteeing to care for them for one year, four
of the band were planted in bis territories. The rest are pressing on
towvards the interior.

During the voyage some of the missionaries got hold of a young
mn, got him, converted, then sanctified, and then enthused witb their
own missionary zeal, so hie bas joined their party which thus, in place
of being depleted by death or sickness, bas actually been augmented
by capturing a recruit whilst on the wing.

BOOK NOTICE.

The Life of W illiam Taylor, Bisbop of Africa, is a new book com-
piled by IRev. E. Davbies, of Boston. This work is some,*bat modest
in its pretensions, it aims at bringing tbe cbief facts in the bistory
of tbis remarkable man into a small compass, so that the publie May
bave a simple, easy xnetbod of b'ecominýg acquainted witb the one man
upon wbom above ail others the eyes of the missionary world are just
now placed. The author very properly deals chiefly in extracts fromn
the numerous works of the subject of bis sketch. Thus bie bas avoided
the too common' practice of autbors of thrusting eelf to the front,
wben ostensibly presenting tbe dlaims of another on the notice of the
reader.

To those who desire a concise bistory of the career of Bishcp
Taylor up to the present time, we would recommend tbe purchase of
this volume.

It also recommends itself through the motives wbich have actuated
the writer in issuing tbe volume. * The.dec)ared objeet of the writer
is to secure a profit of five hundred dollars for the Transit Fund, in
connection with Mr. Taylor's missiofiary work.

The book is well got up, m-echanically, and contains 200 pages.
Price 75 ets. Sold at the Methodist Book Ro'om, or can be ordered,
$rough this office.
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TU'1E B ET'I'E 1 LIF B.

BY FAIICELIE 'i'iioasTON, AUT1rnoa OPl '' \% 011K FOR

Yes ;iin the lives of ail1 there cornes a tiiîne
mihen we rnust choose etenour-selves and Christ.

Long siîice we inay have ehoseti Iirn and been
Foilowiing afar, aud yet this wvas not al
le asked of lis w Ne were nlot satisficd.
There -%as a fuller, deeper, purer life,
Which stretched beyond before our gaze ; but yet
To égain it we rnust pass the bomidary line-
'[bat which ail drcad ami fear to cross,-the ble
0f self-denial. Coufl Nve risk the loss
Whbich this involved? Cou11( wve leave beliid
Self 's wislies, self's owni pleasures, and self .will ?
Ali long we lingered on the other side,
Amd tuvnd away f roin this hard boundary line
XVe coîddI iot pass it, SQ we thoughit and sai(l.
If Gýod would only corne and lift uis o'er,
W~e wvould not theni bang back ; but no, alonle,
0f Our free Nvill ani choice, we couhi not go.

Many we noted pass, and yearned to bo
With those we Ioved: so searcbod in vain to find
Sorne othor way, and then perversely saide
We (Io not, know the -way; if only sorne
Wouid lead us wve woudd (,o. But wvben this line
Was shown, we sadIly turned avay, and cried,
"Aught saving tliat! " and thus wve tried to be

Content uipon the othier side. But oft
We were ixot happy, wvere ixot satisficd
Ofton the Saviour seerned to bide lus face
Frorn us: wvo could not catch His mrile, or feol
That Ho was near lis. Oft-tbues too Our faith
Would woll.nighbe extinguislied by the douibts
Wbhicb sw'opt across frorn Satan'is camp $0 near.
WVe wvero not happy, for wve saw. the forrn
0f Hirn we love afar, and beard His voice
Calling to us oft, frorn that sunny plain.
Friends too wvoro beckoning, but w~e turned away,
Fearing thefidl surrender which Nve knew
Alono would land us there, and bring us in.
Tenxpting the verdan glades, the rippling rills,
The land of plenty wvas; but ternpting mnore
The dreary plain, if seVlf d( but bave share.
And so wve lingered, fearing still to pass
Mie boundary lino, fearing the crosses too,
Whicb we inigbit lind wlhen over; dreading too,
If even thon we rniglit not wanider backz.
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Mhon fcw Nvere thora; far more wo on otir side.
Why should lue diffèr? Whiy not ha content
To stay %vitli others bettor thanl ourselves?
Maniy hiadinever passed, and yot liad roachced
Their honme in safoty ; ii'by not ha lilzo then ?
Our in US e're pardoiied, 11o more couId wve want.
And thius the TIempl'er argued, -î'hile ire hieard
Wirtli wvilling cars H1is î'oice, and time passed on
Finding us stili tho saine. Perchiance the voice
0f Jesus now lias callcd, and wc
Are w'rappe<l in sluniher on the plains of ease.
Oh, is it so? Thien lot tis rise, and shiako
Our sluniber off. Let lis arise and go
To Jesus on the other side. Once more
Ilis voice is calling. Shiai it be in vain ?
Nay; w iv ili rise and go, thioughi Satan's ire
Dothi grow more fierce. Full well -we knoNv,
Once over ire shial no'er regret the step
We took, thoughi Satan) mnade it liard for lis.
No ravaning hoast is thoera ; no roaring wvolves
As on this dreary plain. The Lamnb Hiiiuseif
Dvells niear us, and Ilis glory doth illuane
Those sunny parts ;there Satan hiath no power
O'er those who 1wol by H(im. Nothiing cap hiarmn
Their gouls. Therefore ire iiill at once arise,
And leavo this drcary land of doubts and fours,
Aud gladly pass into the land. of rest.

*-Kiig's Higliway.

RIT OR MISS.

DY LIZZIE bM. BOYD.

Have you ever thoughit of the difference between working for God, and
doing arod's work? Just the clifference there is between a domestie in your
home doing the tbings you appoint lier to do, and doing the workz she
chooses herseif. She does it ail for you, but it is riot ail the work you Nvould
appoint for lier. lIt inay ha the thing- you îvanted lier to do; but just as
likely, not.

ifit or mniss. Tiiere are somne persons who ziever get beyond tue htit or
miiss of God's -%vi1l. Theoretically they believe HIe guides; but practically
they go through the days as though tise thiiîgs that inake up the sumn of
themi were to be of their own choosingc, or accident. One standard for the
creed, and another for the practice. Somietinmos tiseir doing hits thse will of
God ; but just as of tess misses it. lIt is a kind of chance or accident life,
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but littie of the askzing, IlWliat is Thy wvill in this moment for me? " This
is the reason wve are so full of regrets and questionings, and restlessness.

God's appointments are very beautiful, wlien we learn to live in thern.
It cornes to be swveeter far to liave Humi chioose everything for us, than to
choose for ourselves. Tt brings wondrous rest to knowv that eachi step is
ordered by one who neyer inakes any inistakes. Walking, sleeping; joying,
sorroNving; toiling, resting; giving, taki~g, are ail of Ris own appointing.
They are not dispensed by the liand of blind chance. They did not just
happen to, come to us. If the days come full of seed-sowing, lie appoints it
to be so. If they came bringing only the quiet of folded bands and wvaiting,
it is of IRis appointing. If they bring suffering, God appointed it to be so,
and it is sweeter than liealth to the utterly abandoned souls.

It is not so niuch the amount of wvork Nve do> as the way wve do it,-

"I would not have the r-estless will
That hurries to and fro,

Seeking for somne great thing to do
A secret thing to know,

I would be treated as a child,
And guided wliere I go."

Some persons think it does not matter so tliey are at something, but it
.does ; it amounts to nothing unless we be at the tliing Hie appoints.

"lMore careful not to serve Thee inucli, but to please Thee perfectly."
Pleasing Him in ai the littie ministries of life; thioughtfui care for the tired
ýones; for the burdened ones; kindness of words; breaking alabaster boxes
in our homes. God-appointed work neyer crowds; but each cornes ini its
proper order; and doue in its proper time. There is time enougli for us to
-do everything that belongys to us to do. Wesley's motto wvas, IlPlenty to do,
but neyer in a hurry." That was because hie did Nvhat wvas given hirn to do
-and nothing else. And lie was so prompt and systematic that lie did not
leave the duty of one hour to crowvd into the next.

There is so mucli taflabout n&~ having time to do the thing wie ought to
.do, just as thougli our Father did not know ail about it; or like a liard task-
Master had appointed us more things to do than there were liou.rs to do tli
iii. We wvill find that we always have tinie to do tlie tliings tliat oughitt
be. doue, if we are prompt in the doing, an ev noeteti Li

ouglitnfot tobe done. Tlie hurry and the flurry will be ail gone, too. Some
homes are like a whirlwind ail the time, and yet tliey get very little doue;
4nd tire tliem«selves and everybody eise out; while others are as noiseiess as
the snow-flakes,, but at the end of the day tliey have accornplislied twice as
.much as the former, and nobody bas heard the noise.~Ch& a JVitness.
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REYNARD AGAIN.

BY GEO. E. SIIIRAS.

"lTake us the faxes, the littie foxes that spoil the vines; for our vines have tender
grapes. "-CiNT. ii. 15.

Since our last wvriting we have unearthied another specirnen of the fox
family. We had noticed several suspicious tracks of late around our vine-
yard, and had rnissed some lovely clusters of grapes frorn a vine called
IlMind's-ease," a much prized variety on our estate. For a wliile we

nelected looking into the rnatter, our attention being taken up with some
other fruits; but the loss became so serions at last, m'e were forced to drop
everything, else and attend to it. Beating the bushes carefully along the
outskirts of our territory, just wvhere it borders on the wilderness, we struck
the trail of our invader, aiid presently startled him fromn his covert. After
a short and hot pursuit, we overtook and dispatchied our vulpine enemy.
Ris native haunt wvas evidently the wilderness off toward Mount Simai; but
hie had corne up privily to spy out our liberty wvhich we have in Christ Jesus,
that lie might brin- us into bondage (Gai. ii. 4). C

Oomparing our specirnen on Yeturning frorn the chase, with thle descrip-
tions given in the Guide-Book, we at once decided it must be the species
Yutpes Accusator; that is, the

IACCUSER JiFOX.

It was singular we did not recogynize it at first sight, seeing we had had
such an experience with these creatures whule tenting along the siopes of
Mount Seir, on our journey up to Canaan. Some of these experiences our
memory recails vividly, as we sit writing. One in particular occurs to us.
At this time our conscience liad been brouglit by grace into a state of more
than usual sensitiveness; but its growth in lighhahrdyeepop-

tionate. The accuser saw his chance and took it. Hie applied the passage,
"Pray without ceasing," Nvith vehenient emphasis to the mmnd, exacting a

literai obedience to, the injunction.
The poor dupe tried to obey, and for a half day did lis best, while about

his work, te keep lis thouglits fixed prayerfully on-Goci; of cours *e lie failed
Ris tlioughts would wander now and then in spite of bim, and every tirne
that happened, down pounced the accuser like a cat on a mouse, shaking him
from head to foot with condemnation. Before the experiment wvas over the
subjeet of it was heart-sick -,,vith fear 'and perplexity. But Jesus, -%vho
knoweth hîow to deliver the godly out of teinptation, presently carne to lis
relief, and showed him. that it was the voice of a stranger lie had been
heeding. By clear mental light given him, hie saw that such were the lirni-
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tations of bis w'eak lîuman framie, a literai obedience to this command wvas
an inipossibility-and C4od (lid not exact it. So lie obtained pence over that.
The inward exercise wbichi led to the wvriting of this article arose about a
simple niatter 0f rliet-al question, as the event provedl, wvhich had 11o moral
elemient in it at al]. A somnewhat sensitive conscience, coupied wihmental
igynorance, offered the accuser an advantage lie w'as not slow to improve.

The text, Hle that doubteth is damned if lie eat," using it in its general
application, bas beexi the favorite w'eaponl of tbe accuser in bis attacks upon
the wvriter. He bias forceci bis victimi to (Io niost absurd and unireasonable
thir<rq in orcler to avoid condemniation. and then has turned «tround and ac-
cused htimjb2r doing those very things .! 0 thon wvily foe!

Reader, hiave you been beguiled in tbis -way ? 'If so, the iiext time you
are approaclied, reinemiber this: that God holds you and mie responsible for
believing the suggestions of the accuser. There is a moral wrong' ini being
Satanically conscientious. Tt -woii't do to believe every conviction that
happens along, whichi lias in it an elemient of self-niortiIicattion, for tbe simple
reason that it lias that elemient in it.

On thie other hiand, it won't do to ignore questions of conscience: of the
two courses, the latter is unspeakably the w-orse. What then? Follow the
teaching of this adimonitioii D1e ye not iiiiwvise. but ui-iderstanding Nvhat
the wvill of the Lord is" (Epli. v. 17). Get Divine lighit on the matter. Per-
suadeci that this was the riglit course to pursue, the wvriter in the case of his late
perplexity, went to prayer over it, and wbile on his knees asking and dlaim-
ing lighlt, receiveci a clear and satisfactory answer. lie arose-from bis knees
at perfect rest about the point in question. Such requests miust be made in
faith, nothing doubting (James i. 6); suclb is the divine order. Whatever
you do, don't smothier up convictions. CLEAR TIIENI uP.-Neî Castie, P'a.
Christian Witness.

BISHOP TAYLOR AM\OM4-G THE QUAKERS.

I3isliop Taylor, at the Friends' Conference iii Colunibus, Oliio, wvas cordi-
ally received. The Gospel Expositor says:

"Bisliop Taylor openied the Conference by reciting tbe 1 24th Psalm, whicil
wvas follo*Ved by a season of prayer, led by imii. A number of petitions
were offered, those of our dear missionaries anion- the rest. A spirit of
consecration and faith. pervaded everv utterance.

IBislîop Taylor's commients upon the Psalms were strikiing. Hie began
by sayn-It is a grand thing to be allied witlî God, -wbo made heaven and
earthi. lus arrangements embrace botli worlds; our arrangemenis profes-
sedly do, but our standpoint is liimited. It is perfectly safe to trust the
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Lord. The thing to do is to go with 11 im, and e.xercise common selise to sc

which way JIfe is goliln.
The distance htenentire hioliticss and fanaticismn is not very great.

The devîl is always tenptinge us to ittiiip off the pinniacle of the temnple.
Ordinarily the .Lor-d leads us throughi our Com1111on sense, througlî a combina-
tion of substantial facts. Hie wvill furnishi as many points as are necessary
to make out a case. if le says 'ju'flp off!' jump.

«I neyer allowed niyself to be interfered wvitlî. I get my appointnient
froni God. I don't care wl'ho pulls the \vires, thiere is only one nian in the
universe who cati interfere with I-lis plans, and thaýt is myseif. For twenty-
eight years the Spirit lias never suffered nie to be (essenitially) iinisled. But
I have been under al Bishiop and have hiad to work it (gulidaxîce) out.

"This African mission is providential. I did flot seek it. Whien it wvas
given to me to do, the Lord laid it upon iixy hieart."

"ALL POWrER."

2S IS.IEN

"Ail Pow'er! "-withi studi a Frienci as this,
M'ho would drcad the wilderness?
Hie who marks each falling tear
Of Ris burdened pilgriins hiere I

lie who wvields Creation's rod,
Hie my Brother, yet niy God,
Neyer shninb'riing, neyer sleeping,
Vigils evcr-wakeful keeping,
Faithfui Hie, -whate'er betide,
Is iny Everlasting Guide!

Worlds nmay hiasten to dlecay,
Éarth and seas niay pass away
In the Heav'ens the circling Suni
Cease his blazing course to ruti.
Scenes may vary, friends grow strange,
But the Chiaugeless cannot change;
Fcllowship that naughlt can se\'er,
Loving- once, Hie loves forever!
lie it is-that bears nie on1,

Ris the arm I lean upon.
Say, with such a Friend as this,
Who would dread the wilderness ?-TVeHavte» of .Pecace,
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"ASK WHAT I SHALL GIVE TIIEE.'

BY MUS. Ml. N. VAN BENSCIIOTEN.

It ivas nightfall. As was iny custom, I soughnt the little room to be alone
with Jesus. As [ shut to the door, rny heart leaped forward wvith gladdest

joy-"l I amn alone wvith Thee, my Lord ;" and as I turned to fall at Ris feet
1 was lheld, for, suddenly, there came such an overpowering sense of at
glorious Presence that it arrested every movemnent while singing, and, clear
as a voice, carne the words so gracious yet authoritative : IlAsk what I
shall give thee !" 0 the rnelting sweetness of the Master's voice!

My whole being thrilled, for then I knew that what I asked would be
mine. Quick as thoùght my petition was ready. 1 hiad not thought to pray
for it to-night. It liad not been ini ry mind for weeks. The shadow of
the cross that liad leanied that way for several years liad grown dimrner of
late, and our liearts wvere light and happy ; but there -%vas ever with us a
foreboding that, sooner or later,- it would rest upon us. I liad trembled
before it; thick darkness enveloped that cross; I shrank and fearcd. I liad
sought evcry possible way of escape. I had cried : IlIf it be possible, let
this cup pass from me ,"-it would cross the cherished dreain of rny life,
and we turned away.

But now the hour had come. I knew my Lord. I believed in Ris
Aimightiness.

With thewhole force of our being wve cried: "l0 Lord, Thou knowest
it ail. If this cross is to be mine, help me to take it Up cheerfully-with
willing sweetness. Give me the victory; make me triurnphant through
our Lord Jesus Christ."

Not another word could I utter. Spent ;vith the intensity of my desire,
I fell at Ris feet and a great silence -camne over me. I had accepted the
cross, but -Nvith it I knew 1 liad mypetition.

Days and weeks passed. Months wýn by. At last it came; and as I
lifted that rugged cross to carry it on througli the years, rny heart smiled
back a quick "IYes, rny Lord," while ail heaven heard the triumphant
shout: "lEven so, Father, for so it seenieth good i Thy sight." The pain
wvas there. I was even, ag'a woman, bereaved ; but-O0! the ineffable sweet-
ness and power that was added, mnade tears a joy and pain a blessing.

No more shrinkipg, no more fear or apprehension, no more looking at
the waves ; it was Jesus only ; for as I lifted the cross it seemed to lift mne.
Earth grew d im, worldly voices sounded far away, heaven drew near, eter-
nity real, and Jesus ail in ail.

Since then I have livcd on the Victory side. No Solornon ever received
fuller measure, no David ever proved a Lord more true.
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It is worth something to be able to say: IlI have î>roven Thee -I

know whom, 1 have believed "-to, f ccl amid earth's storms the solid Rc
beneatli your feet--to trust and not be afraid.

Let us magnify the Lord together, for Hie always causeth us to triumph
through our Lord Jesus Christ.-Cztide Io Hoiiiess.

TIRE 'MYSTERJOUJS PROVISION.

In the month of Jaîîuary, 1882, I called on a CJhristian family in Chelsea,
Mass., poor ini this world, but Ilrich iii faith," with wliom I had some pre-
vious acquaintance. -The husband and father had gone to meeting, taking
the three eldest children wvitlî liai. As the wife rocked lier youngest child
to sleep, attentive to its every want, the conversation turned frein an earthly
paireneLs care to the heavenly Father's love and care over IRis children. The
tears and smiles which chased ecdi other across lier face, as she ï-clated to
me the following story, lad an eloquence of tlîcir ewn whichl mere words
fail to convcy, convincing the listener that though Ilthe young lions may
lack and suifer hunger," Ilthey that seek the Lord shall not want any good
thing."

IlMy husband," said she, "lhas been poorly ail winter, working about
three days in a week, and my two eldest girls had te beave sohool and go te
work in a factory. About the lirst of December my husband was taken
sick, and wvas unable te beave the lieuse, and ncxt week the two girls cauglit
severe colds and liad te leave the miii. We liad ne means of support ex-
cept wvhat my husband and children carncd, and during their illness my
faith waz often tried.

"lThe day before Christmas my iusband and dhildren were botter ; we
ato our dinner, but had nething lef t for supper. Our neighbours knew
nothing of our circuaistances, and wc liad ne desire te tell theai, but took
it te our ieaveniy Fatier in prayer, feeling sure that Hie whe feeds tlie
ravens and wa tchos tlie sparrows would net lot aur littie ones suifer fromn
hunger or beg for bread. My lusband wcnt eut tliat aftornoon, weak
tliough lie was, te, look for work. INight was ceming on, and lie had net
roturned; tlie youngor childrcn wore grewing anxious about their supper,
and I did net knew wiat te do. 1 thougit of .going myself and oxplaining
matters te the grocor, tiinking perhaps if le knew our lecd lie weuld trust
us. But that lôokod like begging.

IlI looked ovor my eWn clothes and these of thé cildren, but tiore was
nething worth selling whici 1 could spare, excopt a towol. I sent my littie
girl eut-to seli it, and aie soon roturned, bringing me ton cents, with which I
bougit some potatoes, and was preparing tiem. for supper whon my husband
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caine in. A <,lance at biis face told me! l( lie ad heen unisuccessfuil, and hiad
coule home with the Prospects of going to bcd supperless.

1 slowed h)im the potatoes, anld l)iocceded to the hasemnent to kcindie a
fire aîîd coolz thiem. The back dot opened iiito tie basemient, andi %vas
seldomi lockedl. Imagine miy surprise to id at the foot of the stairs a pile
of three busliis of potatoes. Near hy -'vas a bacg of flour, several loaves of
breadl, a large roast of beef, and l)leity of fî'eslî vegretables. On the stairs
Nvei'e somne caiis of fruit and othier delicacies for' the sick ; vhile out iii the
baekz-yard tixere ivas a large load of.- w'ood aui< coal dutim 1ed, l)otl of îv'hiclî
-%ve greatly nepel.

I stood looking arouiid mne, afraid to speakz, lest 1 shiou]d wake up and
find tlhat I hiad been dreaining ; b)ut tliinking tlîat iny hiusband hiad mlet
'with somne streak of goodl fortune that afternoon, hiad sent ail tlieso good
tlîiings home before lie camne, to sur'prise uis. I calledl liim. I-e, lioNever,

knwnothing abouit it, .1nd suggestecl that they in uist have beeîî initended-for
somle onie else, and ivere put into oui' cell.tr 1) mnistakce. Together we looked
over thie different pai'cels, ' with fear and teulig'lest thley shiould
vanisli at our touchi, or wve slhould find soinetliing to indicate thiat they ivere
not intended for nis; but -we founid nothingr except oui' oîvn naine, street,
and nuniber.

IOur' heai'ts ivere too full foi' voi'ds. We i'eceivecl tlîeni as a fresli
tokcen of our hieavenly iFather's lov'e and care over us, I-is eidren, and as
a direct answer to our prayeî's. We liad 1 lenty of food and fuel to hast us
until niy hiusband and children recovered and hiad gonie to îvork; but we
have nevei' beeîî ab](, to finci out by wvhat instrument the Lord ivas pleased
to slipply our wvants, or wvio put the thiingys into our cellar wvîthîout our
knoîvledge or consent. "-Selectct.

LIE0POLD 0F BU, LGIUM.

riie following is of special interest, couEsidering, the late imoveinents for

.Africa: IlLeopold of Belgiumi is contributiiîg $400,000 a year to .Africaxi
missions. Mr. Guinness, the mnissioiîary, reeitly asked bui whly he Nvas a
interested in Africa. lUis answer was-'- You know that God took away
froin nme niy son, iny only son, and tlîen laidl Africa upon my heart. I am
not spending the revenues of Belgiuîn upon it, but niy own private resources;
and I hiave made arrangements that whien I die this civilizing and evangel-
izing îvork in Africa shall go on.' This king is largely interested ;vithi
Stanley and othiers ini the îiew goverjîment sleeme for Congo-Land. Hie
had engaged Gordon, before the Iat:ter cansented to go to the Soudan.-
~Slecied.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

The Dates on the. Wrýappûrs.-Subscribers will see by the figures

en the wraps, that is Îf they are not torn off befere terattention ig
called to tbem, just Iiow their acceunt stands accorciing.to the books of this
office. -If thé. figures. read Jàu/85 thdy will know that pay-day has again

*corne, and that renewal' is nowN* at any tdme ini ôrder, as it will date from
the first'of this preseut xnonth. Should the figures lie July/85, of course
it nieans that the Mahgazine is.- paid for up te that date, and se of the other
-dates *marked.

W7hy not Print the Dates ?ý--Siniply. because of ,the 'incmase&l
* expense. Net - having a printing-office, of eut own, it would ,vIv

large additional outlay.

Mistakes.-If any subscrib r shpuld think that the date after bis
naine is not correct, please comJA'Îunicàtep with the office at, once, for aithougli
we have been as careful as possible, under the circurnstances, to have every-

* thing accurate, stili as more than one party necessarily bas had te do with
th~e work of readjusting the books, we wouldl fot like te hold our tenure
of life on the possibility or impossibi3ity of an error being discovered.

Please don't corticlude that there is any danger of an injustice being done
liefere yeu communicate with us.

We SURl Send It.-We continue te send the ExposITen to suliscribers
iwhose suliscription lias mun out until notifled to thue contrary.

Notify.-Those wishing, for any reason, te have thei EXrýOSITe. stoppedI,
Siill ploase drop us a card te. that effect.

Changing the Address.-In chan-ing, one's post-office, a card sent
te us. will lie promptly attended te anud will prévent incoavenience te
ýail parties concemned. Always meIntiQn." on card the office to lie changed
irern, as well as the office now te lie sent ta.

Change of Address.-Please notice that 'our address is 110w 205
I3leeker Street, Toronto, and net 23 Pçinâbroke Street as forxnerly.

A .cknowledging -Rec.eipf of Money.-Money sent'for menewing
iu'bscription will le acknowiedýýed in chauýing date on wrapper. lIt cannot

alaysle changed for the next numbýr fo11owving, but if two nunilers a-te
iaseived without a change i date thien semething is wvrong and a càà-d
-of inquiry will lie i order. -
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